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英文著作選讀

English Reading course description.

General description: 課程概述

This course will be based on what is known in English as “Extensive Reading”. 
The students have already studied English for many years and yet most still 
have difficulty in both reading and speaking. Writing is even more difficult.  
本課程將運用英語教學理論中的「廣度閱讀」( 在英文是稱為 Extensive Reading ) 作為基礎。台灣
學生學習英文的時間是夠長，但大多數的學生仍在英文閱讀和口語表達上有困難，在英文書寫方面的困難更
是嚴重。

An “Extensive Reading” program starts from the belief that everyone can learn 
English and that it should be fun to learn and to be learning on reading. 
Fear of mistakes stand in the way of progress for many if not most of our 
students.  Putting aside fear and just reading for fun is the most natural 
way to learn to read. When reading Chinese we usually do not understand every 
word, but we do not read with a dictionary at our side. Even in Chinese we 
have to make guesses based on the context. 

此 一「廣度閱讀」的教學策略是源自於每個人都有能力學習英文的信念。以此，學習可以是有趣的且可藉由
閱讀來達到學習英語的目的。害怕犯錯是阻礙我們大部分學生進步的主因，暫且不顧害怕而只把閱讀當作樂
趣是學習閱讀最自然的方法。 以中文為例，當我們閱讀中文讀物時我們並不是都認識每一個字，但我們不會
邊閱讀邊查字典。即使我們母語是中文，但有時我們仍必需就文章的內容作字義的猜測。

The material for this course will be an English newspaper, the “Taipei 
Times”. Each student will choose any article from the Taipei Times of the 
week previous to the class that he or she finds interesting. The length of 
the material does not matter, but it should be an article that is not 
available as a translation on any of the Chinese newspapers.

在本課程所預備的讀物將是英文報紙 Taipei Times ，每位修課的同學必需在上課前一週找到一篇自己有
興趣的文章，文章長度不拘，但此篇文章應是在中文報紙上沒有中文版的翻譯。

English will be used in the class at all times. Grammar does not matter. 
Communication is what is important. Each week in the first hour each student 
will tell the rest of the class about the article he or she has read. Each 
week we will use the second hour in the class to discuss what the class has 
found interesting in the articles reported on in the first hour. 

上課時皆以英語進行，文法的正確與否不是重點，溝通才是最重要的。第一小時的上課每位學生必需報告給
其他同學聽他所選取及閱讀的文章。第二小時將以上節課同學報告的文章當中最有興趣的主題再進行討論。

The semester grade will be based on class preparation (1/3), class attendance 
(1/3) and participation in class (1/3). Based on the experience of the first 
two months of the semester we will decide as a group - professor and students 
- the kind of semester examination that will be given. There is no mid-
semester exam, but there will be an ordinary class during the mid-semester 
exam week.

課前準備、出席、參與是本科評分的依據，各佔總分的1/3。再以前兩個月的學習經驗作反省，授課老師和
學生將討論學期考試該如何進行。本科目沒有期中考所以該週仍照常上課。


